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Sea Harvest Race 
off Columbine 
Q N Dl ~Cl · ~113ER 13 :it a gathering at tin: 

Royal Cape Yacht Club with severa l 
members of the Saldanha Bay Yacht Club, the 
Sea llarvest Saldanha Ocean Race for 1980 
was officially announced. The race starts from 
Table Bay on the evening of Thursday, l· eb
ruary l4 , to a mark ve\wl about l 7,6 nautical 
miles off Cape Columbine, round another 
mark vc~»cl off Lambcrts l3ay and finishes off 
at the Government Jetty m Saldanha Uay - a 
total of 220 nautical miles . 

The race is being organi\ed by the We tern 
Cape Region of the Crui'>ing 1\>so<.:iation of 
South Africa in conjunction with the Sal
danha l3ay Sea llarvcst Corporation. I heir 
representatives arc Louis Pcnzhorn, P.J . 
Caldwell and P.R .M. Walker, who arc making 
available their training ship llarvest (,'e111i11i, 
as marker ve.,scl. l'lcctroni c navigational 
fixing equipment in the vessel will be used tO 
maintain ib e.\act position during the race , 
which will take competitors far enough off
shore for them to lose sight of land so that a 
knowledge of navigation and seamanship will 
be required to find the mark. 

Race control will be at Saldanha and 
l lan•est Gemini will keep round-the-clock 
toud1 tluough the Sea I larvcst radio room. 

A II yachts must have IOR rating certifi
cate . and a minimum limit of 21 ft IOR will 
apply. Safety requirements will be those of 
the Agulhas Race and all yachts must keep 
radio contact. A minimum crew of four. in
cluding the skipper, is specified and Sea liar
vest will be presenting an array of outright 
pri1cs for first. second and third on handkap , 
both on the line and around the Cape Colum
bine mark. and also a line honours pri;e. 

Lach yacht ''ill be provided with a poly
styrene ration pack from the spomors and 
temporary moorings wtll be provided for visit
ing competitors at Saldanha from the end of 
the race till and induding the following \\ CCk
end. Moreover. the Sea 1 larvest Corporation 
will provide a bu, to take competito r\ back to 
Cape TO\~n 'hould they leave their yachts at 
Saldanha till the following weekend. when the 
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bu will be provided lo bring them back to 
Saldanha. 

Entry forms arc available from the regatta 
secretary, Mrs. Di Burke , at CASA head
quarters, P.O. l3oJ>. 5036, Cape Town , 8000 
(8lh floor. ('ape of Good !lope Savings l3ank 
l3uilding, St. George's Street). All enlrie 
must be in by I· ebruary 1 and no late entries 
will be accepted. Information can be obtained 
from the CASA office, telephone 41-1056. 

At the prcs~ release party, Gordon Webb, 
chairman of the Crui~ing Association, com-

BP GENE ROSI TY: Dudley Turner , Vice 
Co mmodore of the Hout Bay Yacht Club, 
receives a cheque fo r R600 from Rex Kirton 
(right ), Managing Directo r of BP Southern 
Africa (Pty) Ltd. for t wo ·way radio equ ip
ment. The presentat ion was made at a cock
ta il party held at t he club rece ntly. Hout Bay 
Yacht Club has had fine sponsorship in t he 
bui ld ing of its clubhouse and general faci lities 
in the cou rse of t he past year . 

mentcd that the concept of this race com
pletes the circuit round the coast. "We have 
known the Saldanha Bay Yacht Club for a 
long time and we arc now able to bring it into 
the fold of the racing neel organisation which 
extends from Durban with Mainstay Week, to 
Algoa Bay with Algoa Weck, to the Cape with 
Rothmans Weck and the Kroncnbrau 1308 
Cape Agulhas Race, and now to Saldanha Bay 
with the Sea Harvest Ocean Race ." 
"This is a unique occasion in whkh the spon
sor knows abou l the sea. I le earns his liv ing 
on the sea, and Louis Pcnzhorn is the genera l 
manager of Sea Harvest. Eckhardt Kramer . is 
also closc1y involved and sends his apo logies 
for not being present today." 

Gordon lauded the part that the two of 
them had played in bringing this race into 
being and giving tangible evidence of the co
operation exi ting between the seaman and 
yachtsman in the Saldanha and Royal Cape 
Yacht Clubs in particular. 

Pim Penso, Chairman of Region 2 of 
CASA, said it was a great pleasure on behalf 
of the Cruising As ociation of South Africa 
to accept this tangible expression (Sea llar
vcst 's cheque) of the interest in sailing and 
seamen and seamanship by making possib le 
this race. 

The Week 
ROTllMANS WEEK 1979 The best so far: 

Rothmans Weck has come and gone and 
was the most successful to date. 

Paul Bennett, again bridgemaster for the 
week, described it as "a superb week - one of 
the best ever". Hew Dunlop, regatta ecretary, 
on whose shoulders fell au the preliminary as 
well as current work, had the same comment, 
as did Tony Seed of Rothmans. 

Undoubtedly the weather must take the 
lion's share of credit. 

The results this time came ou t by com
puter and were up on the board "provision
ally" as soon as the crews stepped ashore. 
Dennis Mulligan was the man who organised 
this. 

Special mention must be made of David 
Cox with .Magic Carpet and Neil 13ailey with 
Soundwave, who both sailed from Durban 
with their boats to the Cape to take part in 
the series. The passage from Durban to Cape 
Town is not a pleasant one and can be de
cidedly unpleasant and extremely rough. 
Neil took 6V2 days and when off East London, 
reacting to a weather report and the presence 
of a southwester, he decided to go and hole 
up for a couple of days. Dave Cox with illogic 
Carpet pressed on and he wa hit full and 
square by the southwester, having to lie ahull 
for 48 hours without being able to make 
headway. These two owners deserve special 
plaudits from all the members of the sai ling 
community for making the effort to come 
down to the Cape. Business commitments 
forced Dave to return to Durban by air, 
leaving his boat to be cruised back by a crew 
member, but Neil sa iled the Cape Agulhas 
race . 

In Class 11, which Bobby Bongers won 
with Mini Mouse, Angelo Lavranos made his 
appearance as a helmsman (as well as designer 
of all the Sweet pea class boats) on Nero's. 11 c 
was leading till the last race when fortunes 
changed giving Bobby the advantage and the 
race. 

In the Buccaneer class Cecil Knipe pulled 
it off once again, and in the Royal Cape One 
Design Sheriff Saville, with a boy in his crew, 
came first. 

URUGUAYANS SAY THANK YOU 
At a pleasant midday gathering at R ' YC 

on January 3 the Uruguayan crew were hosts 
to their hosts and a few of the CASA Execu
tive who were able to be present. Harry 
Giuria Sen , Harry Giuria Jnr., Alvaro Robaina 
and David Griffiths made up the party. 

They had done extremely well with Mike 
du Preez's Zephyri11e, coming 7th overall and 
6th on corrected time and they were fullsome 
in their prai c of the boat, Mike and also of 
one of Mike's crew, David Visser, who sai led 
with them. 

I-red Gottgcns, on behalf of RCYC, pre
sented Harry Sen with a club plaque as a 
memento of their visit and Harry called up 
the "talking boy" (David Griffiths) to re
' pond. David, having expressed the thanks of 
the party, recalled Gordon Webb's remarks in 
Punta del Estc that the Atlantic joined us and 
added that visits such as this wou ld do much 
to strengthen the link. lie hoped that we 
would again come to compete there and that 
they cou ld again come to compete here. 

Our guests also brought gifts: To the man 
in the saddle (Gordon Webb, chairman of 
CASA) they prescn•..,\ a pair of gaucho 
st irrups in silver; to Mike du Precz a gaucho 
horsewhip; and to all, Punta del Este YC lies. 
llarold Sender, host to the Giurias, father 
and son, told me that it was the brother of 
Giuria perc, who gave him such expert medi
cal attention at Punta. All asked after Muncho 
Gasoliba and asked to be remembered to him. 

It was a pleasant occasion and, one and all, 
we were most happy about their successful 
dcbut in SA offshore racing. Our guests also 
saw a little of the Cape - the Garden Route, 
some Western Province towns and Saldanha 
Bay. 
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CAPE HOSP ITALITY 
In all 15 vi iting yachtsmen had to be 

accommodated privately at the Cape. To the 
hosts we eJ>.tcnd our grateful thanks: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Meck, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sender, Dr. and Mrs. Carel van der Merwe, 
each of whom took in two Uruguayans; to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Volkwyn , Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Vollmer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minnitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Franck and Stan 
Jeffrey, who between them accommodated 
nine visitors from Germany. 

It is interesting to note that among the 
Uruguayan party were Soledad 1 lernandez and 
Marie Lonidts Acle , two of the girl-hostesses 
at Punta dcl Estc who not only were in ab
solute control of the reception of the boats 
and the entertainment, but also virtually left 
us amazed at the highly efficient manner with 
which they carried out their duties. 

SA SA IL NUMBERS - New Owners Please 
Note: 

Several boats have changed hands and the 
nc\v' owners are u'ing the same sail number>. 
It must be realised, ilowever, that these num
bers an: entered in the Cruising Association of 
South Africa Register of Yacht , and it is 
essential that this record be kept up-to-date. 
New owners arc asked kindly and without 
delav to advise the secretary of CASA, P.O. 
Box- 5036, Cape Town, of the change in 
ownership so that the alterations may be 
made in the CASA Register. 

ROWLEY 11 IDE WRITES FROM TI 11~ 
TRA SVAAL 

"We recently organised two most success-
ful CASA events here in the Transvaal. During 
October we had the pleasure of Jerry White
head making his presentation of his epic 
voyage round the Horn on board Boot licker, 
which was attended by a record crowd of 
more than 350, who were fascinated and en
tlualled at the nature and extent of thi> 
remarkable voyage undertaken by the intrepid 
Cape sailors. We arc unanimou:. in our opinion 
that thi' was the most succc,sful event held 50 
since the establishment of CASA in the Tram- ... 
vaal and OFS some years ago. ~ 

A ppledore leaving Cape Town as she conti 
nueson her 18 month cruise round the world 
which began in Portsmouth, New Hampshire 
on November 9 1978. A pp/edore exempli · 
fies the craft of the traditional schooner 
bu ilders of Maine who are gradually dying 
out and being replaced by a new breed of 
boatbu ilders . 

Photo : Dave Baker 

Last of a 
Breed • • • 

4. NYO I· who has read of sailing ships, 
ft even if he has forgotten the detai ls. 
k1101vs that above all the cw England 
state of Maine on the cast coast of the United 
S tales is renowned for the building of wooden 
ships. Sad lo re late Appledore - a typ ical 
wooden fishing schooner, which called 
at Table Bay during December - may be 
the last of the line from the famous Harvey 
Gamage Yard in South Bristo l, Maine, which 
has a long history of building schooner going 
back to the famous Bill of Rights. The reason 
is that there is no\\ no profit for the shipyard 
in a wooden boat: the materia ls arc CJ>. pensive, 
labour is costly. and there is a lack of 
era ftsmen. 

Her skipper is a young man, Herbert Smith 
who, as a boy of 15, went to hear a lecture by 
Captain Irving John on of Yankee fame and 
that was the in piration which led him ulti
mately to build Appledore and ail her 
round the \ rid. 

Herb has had a lifetime at sea . It was when 
lobstering with a skiff (flat-bottomed, 
straight-sided dinghy' or which they have two 
aboard) as a boy of 14, his fir st daring voyage 
wJ to Applcdore. He did not realise that the 
five-year-old girl on the dock wou ld some day 
become his wife! After that he served for 
four years in the US Coastguard: voyaged 
from the west coast with the Merchant 
Marine: sailed on the windjammer Polynesia 
from the Bahamas: served with the Coast
guard on icebreakers in the Arctic and Ant
arctic: became interested in photography and 
manage d to make hi:, way into the employ of 
the Walt Disney movie films. Here he mad\! 
'everal films of nature photography and saved 
S9 OOO "ith which he financed the construc
tion or his first App/edore, a 15,2 m schooner 46 
with accommodation for i\ passengers and a ..._ 
cre\\ of two. This he sailed and afterwards ~ 
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45 o pera ted as a cha rte r yacht , sk ippe red the 
..illll schoo ne r Tim berwind, and fin a ll y went into 
"'1111 the projec t o f the present Appledore, o n 

whi ch all the crew me mbers sha re the ex
pe nses. 

Black Pepper Too Hot! 
Appledore is 19,8 m lo ng with a 4 ,6 m 

bowsprit a nd 16,5 m o n the wa te r line. She 
ha s a 6, I m bea m and draws 2,9 5 m. He r 
descriptio n is a to psa il New Engla nd fi shing 
schoo ne r. She is gaff-rigge d with a to psail o n 
the ma in ma st a nd she m es a fi she rm a n 
be tween the mast s. He r fo ur lo we r sails 
con sist o f the ma in a nd fo resa il a nd two jibs, 
whi ch gives he r a suit o f six wo rkin g sa ils 
be sides he r sto rmsa il. 

The timbe rs a rc inte res tin g. All he r pla nk
in g to the wa terline is of whit e oa k, as a rc the 
frames and the bea ms. He rb a nd hi s wife we nt 
into the woo d s o f Ne w Ha mpshire and ma rk
ed the tr ees they wanted by ty ing a ribbo n 
aro und t he m, had the m logge d , moved a nd 
sto re d to mature. The dec ks are North Ame ri
can whit e ceda r whi c h was chose n becau se it 
do es no t dry up a nd c rac k in the tropi cs, but 
rat he r expa nd. and stops an y lea king. 

The ma in boo m is la minated ce da r a nd the 
other spar arc spru ce from Ne w Engla nd. The 
varnished dea dcyes and the hoo ps (for the 
luff of the gaff sails) a rc of loc ust woo d , 
rock-ha rd and fro m the same timber sta nds as 
the white oa k. 

The wo rk was do ne by He rb him se lf. 
Else whe re in the boa t , whe re ha rdn ess o f 

woo d wa not necessar y, they used pine . The 
ma st s arc of so lid Orego n Do uglas fir a nd , 
in credibly , they we re turned o n a lathe. 

Her main mast is 23, 3 m a bove th e wa te r 
and the fore mast is 18, 2 m. He r sai ls we re 
made fro m fl a x wo ve n in Sco t land by a firm 
wh ic h ha s been makin g the m for ships since 
the l 800's. They a re a ll vertica ll y sewn and 
we re made in Eri e , Phi lade lphia. 

On deck, o n ly the locu st woo d is va rni sh
ed - everything else is very mu ch the woo de n 
fishin g ve ssel still - the so rt o f thing o ne 
rea ds o f in Kiplin g - a nd in stin ctive ly o ne has 
the fee l o f the traditiona l Ameri ca n sa iling 
vesse ls. In fa ct , such was the e nthu siasm t ha t 
whe n Appledore was laun c hed o n Augu st 22 
19 7 8, as the 272 nd hull fro m the Ga mage 
Yard, la rge cro wd s ga the red . Maine's famed 
schoo ne r fl ee t turned o ut to ho no ur the 
occasion . 

It was a refreshing ex peri ence to meet 
Herb a nd the crew - genuine peo ple full 
of love fo r the boa t a nd pre pa red to acce pt 
he r shortco mings in co m fo rt a nd bu c kl e down 
to enjoy the ex pe rie nce o f sa ilin g in a wo o den 
boa t as o f yo re. 

BI LL R ABI NOW ITZ 

24 ma intain ed his lea d a nd was three minutes 
..illll a head across the lin e. 
"'1111 Amo ng the Bu cca neers Jumbo's super-

io rity was c lea rly a ppa rent a nd th e o utco me 
was becoming a fo rego ne con clu sio n. In the 
third race she had clocked in acro ss the line 
seven minutes a head of Manta who had 
ma naged to ma in ta in a regular second place 
over the three races . 
R ACE IV 

Fo r the fo urth race the wind was no n-ex is
te nt a nd the sta rt was pos tpo ned for mo re 
tha n an ho ur. The re was mu ch la rking, fun 
a nd pra nks while the fl eet wa ited. The wind
less co nditio n of the mo rning co ntra sted with 
the 4 0-kno t so utheast w hi c h b lew up in the 
aft e rnoo n. 

Soon after the gun - 50 me tres fro m the 
line - Dirk lost her mas t , to the amaze ment 
of he r crew who co uld no t asce rta in the 
reaso n fo r the mas t 's fa ilure . Ghazala, a 
rece ntl y la un ched Co nt entio n 33, a lso lost he r 
mas t. Her crew were equall y m ys tified by the 
mast 's fa ilu re. T hird boa t to lose her 
stick was lnsha llah , a regula r Ro thmans Weck 
co mpetito r, skip pe red by Dieter Mickle. 

Und e r t he preva iling heavy conditio ns it 
was Bc,r ti c Reed and hi s Miura whi ch powe red 
through third across the line to beco me fir st 
o n handi ca p. Archangel too k line ho no urs, 
fo llowed eight minutes la te r by A ssegai who 
was o nly five minutes ahead of Kajima . 
Moonshine. Shoestring and Zephy rine a lso did 
we ll in the heavy cond it io ns. Impulse likewise 
fa ired we ll in the prevai ling wea the r a nd was 
runne r-up o n ha ndi cap. 

The re we re ma ny re tire me nt s a nd casua l
ties. Talisman re tired after ma k ing the deci
sio n to go to the aid of the Bu cca nee r l .ara. 
Talisman had been lyi ng we ll up with t he 
lea de rs a t the t ime. 

Assegai was force d to co mpl ete th t! race 
unde r t r isa il after hav ing prob lems with he r 
ma in . 

A se rio us ding-do ng ba ttl e had deve lo ped 
b e t wee n Angelo Lav ra nos a nd Bo bby 
Bo nge rs, bu t it was Bo bby who sho w ed up 
be tt e r in the heavier wind co nditio ns and he 
fini shed a su bs ta n tia l 17 minutes a hea d of 
Ange lo. Af te r t he race Ange lo sa id he be lieved 
hi s boat to be too te nder a nd fe lt tha t t he 
owne r had re moved lea d fro m the keel fo r the 
bo at 's Vaa l Dam sa iling. 

Only two o f the five RCOD 's comple ted 
the fo urth race . They we re Ariel, fi rst , fo ll ow
ed by Sharbrest. 

MARINE DIESELS 
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DV10 - 7 ,5 kW at 3000 rpm 
DV20 - 1 5 kW at 3000 rpm 
DV36 - 29 kW at 4000 rpm 
All Bukh models can be hand 
started also if fitted with 
electric start. 

Designed for 
~pleasure boats 
~ BURMEISTER & WAIN 

South Afri ca (Pty.) Ltd . 
Box 147, Paarden Eiland, 7420 
Phone (021) 5 1-411 1 
ELGIN ENGINEERING 
Co . (Pty.) Ltd. 
P.O Box 12084, Jacobs, 4026 
Phone (0311 48-4251 

BU K H's anti -vibration system eliminates hul I vibration s. 
Exhaust smoke and noise are m inimised by 

VHV MARINE (Pty .) Ltd. 
P.O. Box 5 1666, 
Randburg , 2125. 
Phone 1011) 675-4034 automatic adjustment of injection timing . 

The littl e Buccaneers looked comple te ly a t 
ho me in the so utheaster and appea red to be 
quite ca pa ble o f t a king an additiona l I 0 kno ts 
of wind com fo rta bly . Thi s wa s in marked 
co ntra st to the ungainly a nti cs o f the bloa ted 
IOR boa ts. 

LONG DI STANCE R ACE 
The wind was blo wing a stiff 25 kno ts 

so uthcast. The ra ce bega n with a two -mi le 
bea t. Archange l was fir st boa t round t he 
windwa rd ma rk a nd immediate ly se t her bag 
fo r the 55-mil e run to Storm Bay, Saldanha . 
He r spinna ker fill ed but a lmost immedi ate ly 
ripped nea r the head and had to be lo we red. 
Fo llo wing hard in her tra cks we re , in orde r: 
Assegai, Zephy rine, Omuramba, Black Pepper, 
Magic Carpet and Aphrodite. The re we re many 
pro b le m s as cre w fought perver se sp innake rs. 
Ma n y boa ts broached and were invo lved in 
a la rming " death roll s". Bootlicker's pe rfor
ma nce was a c lass ic. She start e d to ro ll a nd 
o bvio usly the rudder bega n to cavitate, wh ich 
for ce d he r into a broac h fo llowed by a vio len t 
Chinese gybe. She rega ined her composure 
but ca me up into the wind with spinnaker 
fl a ppin g un contro ll ed till she so rted out her 
diffic ulti es a nd se t o ff for Sa ldanha Bay. 

Bobby Bo nge rs wa s fa iring bette r than the 
o ppositio n in the stiffe r conditio ns. The o rde r 
a s the Sweet Pea ro unded the ma rk wa s: Mini 
Mouse, Doppea, Big Bok a nd Nero's. 

Shcrrif Savill e was coa xing Ariel o ut a head 
o f the R COD flee t , o bvio usly sai ling fa ste r 
tha n Dudley Turne r in the preva iling co ndi
ti o ns. But it was nip-and-tu ck a ll the wa y and , 
afte r 30 ho urs o f sa iling, Ariel was six minutes 
a head o f I.ash. 

The Oass I yacht s ro mped do wnwind , 
ma king goo d tim es to the turning mark . T he 
rounding o rde r was: 
Figa ro 17 39 31 
Assega i I 7 55 29 
Ar cha nge l 17 55 35 
Omuram ba 17 57 06 
So lita ire 18 07 2 1 
Boot li c ker 18 18 28 
Avilio n 18 20 49 
Blac k Pe pper 18 26 5 7 
Speed we ll 18 30 21 
Magic Carpe t 18 36 04 
G waa p 18 37 30 
Kajima 18 45 16 

The n ect then ha d to return to Table Bay 
befo re se tting o ff fo r Bo k Po int. The first 
boa ts round a nd a way to Bok Po int \VC re: 
Arc ha nge l 0 5 30 00 
Omura mba 07 34 
Assega i 07 53 
Bla c k Pe pper 08 08 
Bootli cke r 
Zeph yrine 08 24 
So lit a ire 
Av ilio n 
Magic Ca rpet 
Ta li sman 08 35 
G waa p 08 38 
Figaro 
Kajima 08 24 

The 165-mi le lo ng-di stan ce course too k 
th e leading Class I yachts approx ima tely 31 
ho urs to co mplete. The fir st three bo at s home 
were : Archange l in 3 1 ho urs fo ur minutes, 
A ssegai was 11 minutes la ter a nd Black 
Pepper, who had pulled up a place, fi n ished in 
31 ho urs 25 minutes whi ch put he r 10 
minutes be hind A ssegai o n cro ssing the line. 

The fir st Miu ras ho me we re : Zephyrine, in 
33 ho urs 24 minutes w hic h ga ve her a cre dit
a bl e seco nd pla ce o n ha ndi ca p. This being a 
do ubl e po int sco ring race, the adva ntage she 
ha d ea rne d gave her a n o ve ra ll fir st p lace in 
the Miura class. Second Miu ra across was 
Moonshine in 33 ho urs 41 minutes fo ll o we d 
by Talisman in 34 ho urs 6 minutes. 

The fi rst Ro thmans Wee k wa s sa iled in 
197 5 a nd since the n it has beco me the 
presti ge event o n the yachting ca le nda r a nd it 
continues to grow. Thi s yea r ' 66 boa t e ntry 
is proof o f tha t . . . . • 
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Extras 
39 on Michae l. Ro u nded fo r ihe last beat. 

Michae l used hi s ski ll and ke pt Ala n be hind 
~ and George with a very goo d bea t ca me 

through into 3rd. Result Mi chael Da vi es 
X783 Ala n Keen X70 8 Geo rge Winte r X555 
Roge r We bb X7 I 7. 

RACE FIVE: Ni ce stea d y winds a nd every 
one o u t to bea t Michae l. Aga in Mic hael go t 
into the lead and mainta ined thi s througho ut 
the race . Nevill e Sharwoo d X 277, Leslie John
son X460 , Geoffrey John son X7 I 5, T on y 
S trut! X7 84 , Ala n Keen X 708 began the ir 
due l. At the beginning o f the last tria ngle 
positio ns we re X7 83 X277 X70 8 X7 84 X460. 
To ny X784 lost o ut to Lesli e X460 o n the 
fi na l bea t to fini sh a nd the f ina l result s were 
~1ichacl Davis X78 3, Nevi lle Sha rwood X 277, 
A lan Keen X708 , Leslie John so n X4 60. 

DAY FOU R: Last and f ina l race, raced in 
light shi f tin g winds. Altho ugh the Natio na ls 
we re ba s ica ll y wo n b y Michael Davis X7 83 
alrea dy pos itio n 2 to 6 could a lte r with thi s 
race and did . Alan Keen X708 go t to wea the r 
mark fir st followed by Kevin Web b X727, 
Leslie Johnson X460, Ne vill e S har wood X2 7 7. 
T hi s was fo r the who le race ve ry cl ose ly 
co nte nded . Only o n the final beat to fini sh 
did things cha nge. Kevin We bb X727 manage d 
to ge t through A lan Keen X708 a nd Neville 
Sharwoo d X277 go t a hea d o f Le slie J o hnso n 
X460. 

I. Michae l Da vies X7 8 3 I 0 .0 point s 
2. Nevi lle Shar wood X2 77 28. I 
3. Alan Keen X708 33.4 
4. Leslie Johnso n X460 34 .0 
5. Kevin We bb X727 40. 0 
6. R oger We bb X7 I 7 41.4 
7. To n y Strut! X7 84 46 .7 
8. Do n Abe rdeen X7 8 7 74.0 
9. Geo frcy Johnso n X7 15 74. 7 
10. Ne il G ra nt X551 89 .0 
MERIT AWARD Peter Bosman X74 7 

This wa s a great Na tio na ls and those who 
missed it will regre t it. It was a pity we could 
no t have had m o re numbers. 

Ma ny boa ts we re damaged , but altho ugh 
so me such as Tony Strut! X7 84 a nd Ne il 
Gra nt X55 1 with BIG ho les still ma naged to 
sai l al l races, never giving up. 

Hc rma nus Yacht Club we nt o ut o f it s way 
to ma ke it a grea t occasio n fo r us. Western 
Provin ce Sai li ng Associatio n ca n be please d 
wi th the resu lt s as we ll as e ff iciency of thi s 
rega t ta. 

A ve ry s pec ia l thanks to o ur j udge Roge r 
Bat ho lo mcw a nd hi s very a ble bridge cre w. He 
\\"<IS a lso the WPSA re presentative a nd put in a 
tre me ndo us a mo unt o f wo rk . 

ROGE R WE BB 

~MIURA 
Miuras are the ideal yachts for 

racing and cruising. They are the 
largest kee lboa t class in South 
Africa, and have proved their sea
worthiness over and over . 

Come to F. Nebe for Miura 
hull s, decks and bulkheads. Hull s 
R3 OOO. Decks R 1 500 . Orders 
taken - degree of completion nego
tiabl e. 

MAURITIUS 45 ~ 
R2 OOO plus yo ur materi als wi ll buy 
yo u thi s idea l cruising yacht. I wi ll 
build thi s shell fo r ho me com ple
ti on: building space availab le if 
re qui red. 

F. NEBE PETERHOF, HOUT BAY, 7800. 
TELEPHONE (021) 70-6173 

The Vaa/dam Diary 
BY JULIEN GIRARD 

FEBR UARY: 
3rd O pen Invit a tio n Regat ta PNY C Start, 
Connue nce. 

23-24 IOR 1-liglwcld d1a111pio nships P YC 
Start , Co nflue nce . 

MARCH: 
1-2 IOR llig hvc ld champio nships PNY C 
start, Conlluc nce. 

9 th Aco lians Regatta Aeolian s, sta rt Mu ste r 
Mark. 

16- 17 Vin tage Rega tta Stillbaa i. 

23 rd Presidents Race a nd Ope n Eve nts Pri ze
gi vin g Aeo lia n · start , Muste r Mark . 

With no Mi dd le-of-the-Dam Ol y mpic Race 
Series t ill May the Hun ter. Buccaneer a nd 
So linR c lasses have go t toge the r to arra nge a 
th ree -race ser ies ~ai l in g o nce a mo nth . All 
owne rs arc we lco me to jo in . These will be 
he ld as fo llows: 
Fe brua ry 3 a t VCA sta rt a t Hawa ii . This is in 
co nj un ctio n with a YCA two sho rt Ol y mpi c 
Clu b race. 
March 9 in conj un ctio n with the Aeo lians 
Race. 

April 13 wi th the Bucca neers a t the Muster 
Ma rk . Thi s wi ll be a f ixed-mark race . 

All entry fees wi ll be paid to the respective 
clubs o r asso cia ti o ns a t t he start line. 

December was a quiet month on the da m 
afte r all the excite me n t o f Castl e Week , a 
numbe r of skippe rs o ff to Rot hm ans Week 
a nd ma ny a wa y for t he ho lidays. T he new 
Tour d e Vaa l event was run w ith a di s
a ppo in ting numbe r o f entr ies, t he Mid
summ e r R ega tta a t LDYC did not ma te rial ise: 
and ten sta lwart s to ok o ff fo r t he single-hand
ed race Round the Island s from LDYC in 
strong winds and t he usua l adver se circu m
sta nces surroundi ng New Year 's morn ing. 

This was wo n by young Ian Ain ley in his 
d ad' s Hunte r Na/won . Well d o ne. Perhaps the 
abstine nce o f t he young had a he lpi ng hand , 
but ce rtain ly no t e no ugh to de tra ct fro m a 
bri ll ia nt sa il a nd well-dese rved wi n. 

May a II o ur rea de rs and sa ilors have a 
wo nde rful sai ling year in 19 80. 

The la test resu lts o f the midd le of the d am 
se ri es a re include d a nd t he fi na l po siti o ns of 
the Open O ly mpic Seri es Trophy. T he class 
result s a rc be ing checked as t hese might di ffer 
fro m the o ve rall positio ns. 

1979 VAALDAM OPEN OLYMPIC TROPHY 
FINAL SERIES LOG 

Total Pos. 
Symphony Squib VCA F. Wheeldon 95 17 Yacht Type Club Skipper Tipsy Hunter VCA C. Kramer 98 18 

Impact Impact LDYC D. Smith 9 1 Ailsa Ill Hunter VCA R. McK. 
Kate Soling Aeolians S. Tucker 24,7 2 Kennedy 10 8,7 19 
Nicely Nicely RAC Flam Aeolians B. Jones 30 3 Ragtime LAV. Y, -t Aeol ians Ord/Stuart 109 20 
Kittywakki Mistral PNYC G . Ke rstholt 33,7 4 Mouette Ecum de Mer PNYC M. Guthrie 110 21 
Misty Buccaneer VCA Hutch ison / Teunde Tu Buccaneer VCA R. Holland 113 22 

Smith 38, 1 5 Bacchante Buccaneer VCA A. Barrett 121 23 
Boogaloo Mistral PNYC P. Slater 51 6 Sin Til Late Soling J . Scholtz 136 24 
Argonaut II Soling DAC N. Luck 57 7 Orea Kid DAC C. Wade 150 25 
Nautikid Kid VCA L Collins 69 ,7 8 Skimmer Cr. Theta PNYC C. Gerrans 150 25 
Vrybuiter Impact VCA J. Berwarff 72 9 Cariad Jaguar Roberts 152 27 
Sun bird Buccaneer Aeolians K. Jenkins 73 10 Anique Mistral PNYC T. Burrows 155 28 
Aurora Soling Aeolians P. Cass 73,7 11 Diana Hunter VCA R. Clark 158 29 
Solecism Sol ing DAC J. Girard 76 12 Nahoon Hunter DAC J. Ainslie 158 29 
Solitaire Soling LDYC D. Ba kker 79 ,7 13 Blue Moon Hunter VCA T. Cowl ing 174 31 
Country Snowgoose Cr. Flam Krige 181 32 
Morning Hunter PNYC H. Deg 80,7 14 a Pea Sweet Pea LDYC 186 33 
Avalanche Hunter VCA F. Lenz 91 15 Natwa Hunter P. Hawkins 20 0 34 
Pandora Buccaneer DAC J . Le No ble 9 4,7 16 Competito rs not listed a bove sailed less t ha n t hree races . 
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